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HAVE WE COME TO "NEAR" PLUM PUDDING?

Not a Bite of
E Breakfast Until The

You Drink Water Picture Tells
March 18th Is Day Set Apart'

For Greatest of State's Say glass of hot water and fiphosphate prevent! Illness
Festivals and keep us fit. mm

Y V 44-T- l rr JrJ 1 iS?(K A) F'v ' W,!''BJi

Colorado kiddies are facing a
;risis. The luscious
plum pudding and the oatisfying
mince pie have been banished from
the state under the new prohibition
law that went into effect on the first
of the year.

Governor Carlson, in a public
statement, sinned ti e death warrant
of these national dishes, introduced
into America by our Puritan ances-
tors. The governor is upheld in his
judgment by Attorney General Far-ra- r.

Their action is also justified by
the chemist. An analysis show3 that
theTordinary plum pudding, such as
the corner grocer sells, contains 3.15

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINT
1

Jj

It is not necessary to shampoo quite
so frequently if your hair is properly
cleansed each time by use of i really
good shampoo. The easiest to use and
quickest drying shampoo that we can
recommend to our readers may be pre-pa- r

very cheaply by dissolving a
of cuithrox, obtained from

your druggist, in a cup of hot water.
Thig rubbed into the scalp creates a
thick lather, soothing and cooling in

its action, as well as very beneficial to
ecalp and hair. After rinsing, the scilp
is fresh and clean, while the hair dries
quickly and evenly, developing a
bright luster and a soft fluffincss that
makes it seem very heavy.

SCHOOL INDUSTRIAL
FATE FOB DONALD

Extended plans 'ire under way for a
school industrial fair to be hold in JJon-I- d

the coining September. All school
ilistriets in North Mnrion county are in-

cited to take rrt in this enterprise.
"Cast year this fair was held at Butte-vill- e

with pronounced success. This
year the fair will he conducted on 'i
much larger scnle and it is hoped that a
pig and poultry exhibit will be made.
A mass meeting of all those interested
will be held in Donald in the bank
building on Friday the 17th of March
at 2 o'clock p. m. All parents and
children of North Marion county are
asked to be present. The meeting will
be in charge of Professor L. W. Grimm.

M'COY ODD FELLOW HONORED

Last Saturday a very pleasant even-

ing was spent at the I. 0. O. F. hall at
McCoy, by the members of Plum Val-

ley lodge No. 60, and the Rebekihs.
The occasion being the visit of the
Grand Secretary Sharon to present T.

. - -

J. Graves with on I. 0. 0. h. jewel, he
having served thirty-fiv- e years as an
officer of the Plum Valley lodge.-D- al-'

Irui Ttomiw
, .

at

Tall mnr nMffhhnr of th at--
Isfaction of reading the Cap- -

ital Journal.

per cent of alcohol and a trace of If all of these plans fail, there is
ethyl alcohol as much alcohol as still a way out. Colorado offers all
beer contains. the wealth that is stored in her hills

But the kiddies, ignoring lawyers'; to the culinary genius who will
and chemists' analysis, are vent an acceptable substitute for the

asking what Christmas will be like good mince pie and
nevt. vear without t ie usual double
Dortion of mince Die and plum pud
ding. They even doubt whether San-

ta Claus will visit Colorado at all be-

cause of the hateful decree.
On the other hand, an epidemic of

"melancholia infanitis," the official
name for juvenile disappointment,
may be expected before Santy's next
annual visit. In that event physi-
cians may be writing prescriptions
on the nearest drug store for the
curative plum pudding.

AUMSVILLE NEWS

Mrs. W. Morris, of Turner, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brink-j- .

man.
Mrs. Harry Pruuk had an operation

Tuesday. She is getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. T. u. Janua ana nuie

daughter went to Snlem one day last
week.

Mrs. C. L, Ransom and family form-

erly of Mill City, has moved into one
of the Miller houses on First street.

Mrs. V. E. Tate and little son Asahel
also Miss Edith Hurt, of Sublimity, vis-

ited at the W. D. Hurt home Thurs-
day,

Miss Jessie Thomas returned Satur-
day from Corvallis, where she has been
visiting relatives and friends the past
two weeks.

C. M. Eobinson and family motored
to Pleasant Grove Monday. They were
unable to return until Tuesday on ac-

count o'f high water.
Little Myrtle Lacey fell into a win-

dow at home Thursday. The glnss was
badly broken but the child escaped
without the slightest injury. She was
rescued by her mother in time to save
her from falling through the window.

The members of the Priscilla club
have been having their regular meet-ine- s

and each meeting seems more de
lightful than the last if possible. On
Wednesday of this week Mrs. H. 'C.

Lewis entertained the elub and plans
were perfected for the third of a series
of parties the club is giving, this one
to be on St. Patrick's day, for which
occasion Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Swank will
onen their home. These parties are nl
ways gay affairs and this one is being
eagerly anticipated.

The birthday party given at the
Johnson home Saturday evening in lion
or of Albin was well attended. Those
present were Mr. and airs. Wayne Asn-bv-

Rov and Ralph Mollet, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Heater, Mrs. William nnd son
Ural; Guy, Hugh and Belle Hurt, Miss
Dora Rabens, Miss Ida Demey, John
Worden, Georgo Cartly, Miss Emmfi Pe
ters and brother Henrv, Mr. and Mrs.

' Q Mr. al,dMrs. W. H. Car
Jr , '.,. w, ut.:. ti,J,r- - H,m

tlm0 wns 8Pont in onr'1 Plu.v,"ff u"hli
11:30 when a generous but dainty lunch
was served. All went home at a late

i)l01ir wj8hin(I someono else would have
a Dirtnuay noon. necora.

If tka earner doe not glre
service notify the office.

H'u", l'uuu"'e- - 1 iuhiuhwh n i.-
duced many strange concoctions,
intoxicating medicinal "tonics," va-

rious caffein stimulants at soda
fountains, and "near beer." Now
enter "near mince pie" and "near
plum pudding."

Unless something is done, Colo-radoa-

say, old Saint Nicholas may
be driven to g in order to
insure the kiddies an
Christmas with pies and puddings of
"the kind that mother used to make."

POSLAM RIGHT

SKINTREATMENT

Efficient, Quick-Actin- and Harmless
under All Conditions.

Poslani. the quick-actin- g skin remedy,
when spreail ently over irritated skin,
penetrates and relieves itching at once.
The trouble responds to this needed an
tiseptic treatment, ceases to annoy ana
is soon seen to be under control. Pos-

lani is harmless and should be called to
aid whenever the skin is disordered,
broken-out- , itching, inflamed or irritat-
ed.

One month's trial of Poslam Soap
the soap of soaps for tender, sensitive
skin usually leads to its continued use.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer
gency Laboratories, :12 West 2.1th St.,
Aew lork Lity. bold nyo an uruggisis,

TACOMA'S BIO SHOWING.

Tacoma, Wash., Mar. 13. All records
for bank deposits in lacoma wero hroK
en today when, it was announced that
on .March 7 two amount ot money on
deposit in local banks totalled $22,434,-392- ,

or nearly a half million more than
the best previous mark. The announce-
ment was made in response to the reg-

ular call for a statement from the comp-

troller of the currency.
Bankers assert the large deposits in-

dicate a return of prosperity to the
northwest.

TRIBUTE TO A WOMAN

When the Lusitania went down to it3
watery grave, taking one of our prom-
inent writers and his wife, leading pa-

pers published a remarkable literary
tribute previously paid by the husb ind
to the wife. This was because she had
been such a helpmate to him in carry-
ing out his hieals. Thousands of women
have the ambition to be such helpmates
to their husbands, but lack the neces-
sary health. Every such woman should
remember that Lydia E. Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound is tho one remedy
which will restoro health and strength,
the unrivalled edicine for woman's

A Journal New Today will
convert waste Into wealth.
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Salem's Handy Repair Guide

"fl Stitch in Time Saves Nine"
The Capital Journal Guarantees the Following Firms Reliability

castings'or machinery parts and CJjqo Rgnjf
&

Wuilg
ExCSlsiOT MotOFCyclSS

wo will save you money ,inBon Excelsior
And wo '11 save you tho time v -

you might waste waiting for a IQU Wall Bicycles; Repairing; Accessories;
new part Tires; Oils; Motor Overhauling

e welding makes our specialty.
the broken part good as new. yp pnYT CUftD
Estimates cheerfully furnished. L DUU1 OfiVr - Morea 9, RanQillUuIwfc UVICK BROTHERS CAEAGE, 325 STATE ST.
260 N. High Salem, Oregon Phone 1687 221 S. High St.

Springs Made and Modern Shoe Repair Co.
KCpwired Capital Journal Advertising

Welding and brazing of aU kinds will repair, buy or sell any- - 7 Cry tyrpottit-- all kinds of Auto Repairing trover lost ort'"S- eand painting-- all work guaran- -

tofi- - restoro found articles.

R J. Herschkck Fino Sbo? Repairing
229 Stats St. Salem, Ore. I

California 's groat festival, Orange
day, will be held thin year on March
18. The whole country in invited to help

in its celebration. All that those liv
ing outside of Culifnrnin need to do to
take part in the celebration is to buy

oranges California oranges eat some

of them, and give the rest to their
families nnd friends.

California has done great service to
this nation. She has contributed large-
ly to its mineral and vegetable wealth,
she has provided mild climate wherr
those who cannot endure the rigors of
an eastern winter can spend winter
months in summer sunshine.

The first renl gold that came from
her soil was in tiny grains which were
discovered in the yellow clay around
Sutter's mill, near Sacramento.

The disclosure of that gold deposit
led to a successful search for more gold,
and brought thousands of immigrants
across the plains and around the Horn
to find out what a wonderful country
California was.

And those who settled in the central
and southern pnrt-- of the state foi. :d
that the golden oranges, planted by the
Spanish missionaries, were just as val-
uable as the golden grains that were
taken from the placers and left in the
pans after the gravel had been shaken
out.

Orange growing is now a great Cali- -

fornia industry one of the greatest
and most important industries in the f
ff0I,ij

At the timo when npples stored for
the winter are becoming dried and
worthless when there nro no berries,
grapes, peaches or pears savo those in
the windows of the expensive fruiterer
or the greenhouses of the wealthy, the
oranges are in the gohlctn piles on ev-

ery fruit stand and within reach of
everybody.

In them is the fruit acid that is
necessary to keep the digestion in per-
fect condition. They are suited to th'
most delicate invalid. They are good
boforc breakfast, at lunch, at dinner
between meals.

Children can eat them until they can
eat no more, without any injurious ef-

fect.
Even nursing babies can sip the juice

when most foods nro too strong for
their tiny stomachs.

Everybody can eat oranges, nnd if
everybody would eat them there would
be far less work for the doctors.

Furthermore, a 'far larger proportion
of children would grow up to become
healthy and vigorous meii and women.

If you help California to celebrate
this important festival you will get the
orange eating habit.

It was in California that nature was
taught to grow oranges without seeds,
oranges witn tnin sKins, and plump, de-
licious sections filled with heulthgiv-in-

juice.
Tho few trees that the old missionar-

ies planted have had a countless multi-
tude of descendants, and other trees
have brought from nil parts of the
world where oranges flourish best.

Besides tho orango orchards are
groves of lemons nnd figs, and very re-
cently the date has been imported from
Arabia and made to contribute its share
toward feeding tho nation.

California is a rich and wonderful
state, a land of - opportunity made
Winterproof by tho balmy winds that
blow 'from the Japan current, and with
an exhaustless soil that can produce al-
most any known product.

You should visit this state and pick
the oranges off the trees, where you
see the ripe, golden fruit, the young
green fruit and tho blodsoms growing
all at tho same timo.

If you cannot do this, you can nt
least buy California oranges Orange
day, or before Orange day, nnd cat ns
many as you can, making sure to have
anunuanco to give to the children.

You will help a great state observe
a real holiday, and you will acquire a
habit that will prove of enduring
benefit.

Here Is Good News

for Stomach Victims

Some very remarkable results nre be- -

ling obtained by treating stomach, liver
jand intestinal troubles with pure vege- -

table oils, which exert a cleansing,
soothing nnd purifving iction upon the
lower bowels removing the obstructions

;of poisonous fecal matter nnd gases ami
preventing their absorption bv the
blood. This done, the food is allowed
f,. t .i, ...

Momncn, icr- -

mentation ceases and stomich troubles
.miidilv il!nr,li.Mlr

George II. Mavr, for twenty years 11

leading ( hiengn druggist, cured 'himself
and many of his friends of stomach,
liver and intestinil troubles of years'
standing by this treatment, an so suc-
cessful was the remedy he devised that
it has since been plnced in the hands of
dni"gistH all over the country, who
have sold thousands of bottles,

Though absolutely harmless, the el'
fnnt ! tl, , t;,.i..a r(':,.:.,. i .,
convince ,v one of it,' ..,l,,.l.l.
f,.,.i; .,lu ".i m i .1Ml 1, ,T II l Mill TH I IH

sufferer feel- - like e. new ,.,.. Mvr'.!;,
Wonderful Ret Iv is sold by leading

i ..... - .

nn,lerst,.ndior !,nt r , ...;,i
ref I,.,l ;l". ,; i

(INK bottle fails to give von absolute
i natisfaction.

AMERICANS GET CU0S3

Pnris, Mar. M- - T we've American col-
legians who are service wiih the French
unibtilniice corns ft the front today
were cited for bravery in the orders of
the day. Tlicv will be decoralcil with
the crot.-'- j of the Legion of Honor.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Just. as coal, when it burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of incombus-
tible material in the form of ashes, so
the fooil and ilrink tikeu day after day
leaves in the alimentary canal material,
which if not completely eliminated
from the svstem each dnv becomes food
for the millions of bacteria which i n yr-

t'est the bowels. From this mass of left
over waste, toxins ind ptomain-lik-

poisons are formed and sucked into the:
blood.

Men ii ii I women who can't get feel-- ;

iug right must. begin to take inside!
oaths. Hefore eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot water'
with i teaspoonful of limestone phos--

pliate in it to wash out of the thirty
lcet of bowels the previous dav's aoou-- i

mutation of poisons and toxins and to
keep the entire alimentary canal clean,
pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-- j

iche, colds, billiousncss, constipation,;
others who wako up with bad taste,;
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-- 1

nos.i, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals arc urged to get a qiurteri
pound ot limestone phosphato train the.
drug store, and begin practicing inter-
nal snnitntion. This will cost very lit-
tle, but is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on the subject.

Kemciubcr inside bathing is more
than outside bathing is more

ipuitant than outside bathing,' because
t'.e skin pores lo not absorb ipurities
into the blood, causing poor health,
while the bowel pores do. Just as soap
and hot water ( leanses, sweetens and
freshens the skin, so hot water and luno

l'.n,oal'luto ' " ' stomach,
iiiut, Moneys uuo ooweis.

HUBBARD NEWS

Dr. A. F. BeLespinnsse and son Itert
were in 1'ortlnnd Thursday, for the
treatment of the hitter's eyes.

Kev. T. Acheson will conduct preach-
ing services at the ITiibbard M. K.
church Sundav ami it White school in
the afternoon.

Mrs. fl. K. Brookins visited friends in
Hubbard Tuesday enroute to her home
in Cnnby after several Says spent with
relatives near Salem.

The little child of .Mr. and Mrs. ('has.
Higgens, living in the southern part of
Klliott 1'riirie, is reported very sick
with whooping cough.

John Jiushman and family moved
last week to Scappoose, Oregon, where
it is said Mr. Bushman will devote his
time to farming.

K. A. Freeden, who was doing carpen
ter work on tho new school buildiiiL' and
C. J. Saunders who did the painting,'
left Monday for Oregon City to work
on the school building there.

Karl Nosier ind T. M. Drunker have
finished decorating the new homo of!
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ceo. Wachtman, about j

four miles east of town. A nice home
and a good job of finishing.

Krom indications a good (leal of fence
will be built this year and in addition
to the luge amount J. Heholl & Son
have on hand they have, another 1,000
rods coining in with the next shipment.

i.ast Biiniiny Mr. and Airs. U. W.
Knight, and little folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Whitney and little son, Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Plata spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. "Billy" Pilnier at their
home just south of town, nnd partook1
of a splendidly prepared- - roast chicken
dinner.

Evelyn S. Worrell, aged one year, one
month and 27 days, infant daughter of
Mr.' and Airs. W. N. Worrell, died on
Wedneslny morning at 10 o'clock it
Wiseacres. Funeral services at the
house Fridnv. March 10, at It) a. m., in-
terment in Hubbard cemetery, whoop-
ing cough nnd teething wero 'the cause
of death. 1(. W. Cable, Hubbard, hid
charge of the funeral.

There was no meeting of the city
council last Friday evening on account
of tho absence of members. L. M.
Meeker, (I, W. Knight, councilincn and
W. S. Hurst were out of tho city nnd
Dr. Do Lespinasse was absent, ind as
Councilmen (1. N. Heck ami O. Miller
with Mayor C. W. Mayger did not con-
stitute a quorum, council will conveno
on call.

(leo. W. Knight has been appointed a
member of the cointnitloc of fifteen
who compose the general cominitteo of
arrangements for the supreme grand
lodoe of the Knights of 1'ythiis which
meets in l'oitlnnil in October. Mr,
Knight was also made chairman of the
finance committee and assistant chair-
man of tho music committee. Honor
enough for any one member of Arion

At the last meeting of the Esther
Circle of tin; licbekalis the lidies were
delightfully entertained by Mrs. 1. W.
Gable and Miss Ida Stautfer in the
parlors of the Hubbard hotel, on Friday
afternoon. Tiie ladies enioved a very
pleasant afternoon md discussed plans
ior an cnienniiicnr, to lie given at city
hall about Hie first of April. Those
pr nt were: .Mrs. Job Johnston, Mrs.

, , .,i.;m Beck, Mrs. Iliraini' j.',. ''" '. ' A Pooli. Mrs. Peter
Whitney, Mrs. Geo. Zeek. Mrs. It. C.
I'liiuler, Miss Frances Weaver and Miss
Miry Goinly. A dainty lunch of choc -

olate. cal;e nml whio'on.l ,.. u.,i'
served.

M and Mrs. John Zeek celebrated
their lilh wedding annivcrsarv on
U',.,!!...!., u.iii, .. i.;..i, i: i.
ami Mrs. L. C. MiShane. of tiie Kn
tcrprise were the invited uucsls not

imeuiocrs 01 inn tniniiy. I he ilicrs
..fj'll "'" V'""! v ITesent. were: Mr. i:id

Mrs. Geo. eek and Mr. Klluer Zeek.
I ..

, , ,, V

w.'ien... a vcr' III I Ii; g ' . lev have nine
i,i",n"M'". "e'rai gi a mien miren ami om

grandchild, iola May York, il
months old, w hose picture ai rived from
I'liilina, Oregon, on Monday and of
winch they are .ily proud, Mr. and
Mrs. Zci Ii are in good health and en-

joy life, Kuterprise,

FICTTJRE ACTOE3 STRIKE

l.os Angeles, Cal., Mar. IS. Four
hundred niovini; picture actors went, on
,'tiike here tnduv, Iicciiiimc, they said,
'hey had I I ordered to ap r nude

I for ifl a day. They demanded ..".

' " "" ur"-."- " I'.i""eers.

iiCupyritfhuxi Aylo by 'liw i'lcturu

GEO. C. WILL
Mew Kdison Diskto: Victrolns.

Cuafanolas
Each in every

style and all
records for each.

1 4112 State Street

AUTO-WOR-

and Driving
Gloves

F. E. SHAFER
170 8. Commercial

Phono 411

WOOD - COAL

SALEM
FUEL

YARDS

Phone 029

Old Shoes Mado
New

The quality of our9 sw, work is us high
ns tho price is low

Ye Boot Shop
325 State Sr.

Opp. l.nild & Bush

Classes our
Speciully.

Lenses duplicated
on short notice.

fi Dr. Hennan Barr,?v,' Optomotrisb
Bnrr's Jewelry

Store

Larmer Transfer
Phone, Offic.o n:!0
or Residence 18!)S.

Storage, Packing,

Mm Shipping, Moving,
Coal and Wood.
Quick, Reliable

Service.

Dr. Nelson re-

moves corns, bun-
ions!, ingrowing

nailfl, without!
pain; also warts
and, moles.

Room 28, Brey-mn- n

FORE - AFTER Tlhlg.

Mnrion Dye Works
Cleaners and

Pressors
N. Liberty St.

Salem, Ore. '

Phono Main 2014

Furniture Repair-
ing and Hefinish-ing- .

UPHOISTERINS

A.V. Tingstrora
Upholsterer

643 Court, in alley
Mattresses made
over, carpet clean-

ing and laying.
Phono 2110

BOWLING
Catering especial-
ly to ladies. An
attractlvq, invig-
orating sport.

THE CLUB
Over Salem Hdw.

Fruitlaud News
t

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fruitland, Ore., Mar. 14 Hurry

BiBchol'f, of Prntum, was in the at-

tendance at church Sunday afternoon.
A number of people gathered ut tho

Willinms homo Thursday evening to en-

joy an evening in various card games.
Mr. Mcllwnin has been doing Some

government work lately, pulling the
mail carrier through tho muddy road i"
front of his home.

Mrs. Laura Slocum and her sou, Wil-

liam, were visiting here the forepart
of. this week

Miss Stella Standifer is working at
present for a family in Polk county,
near Zenin.

AviH Williams nnd Ruby Greenfclder
attended the lmskut. social at Prattnn
last Friday evening.

It has been reported that W. O.
Witham has sold out and is going to
move to town

Mr. Simpson had company 'from Sa-

lem last Sunday, evidently drawn by
tho delicious pies which ho had made
the day before. It has been rumored
that Villn, the Mexican, intended to ex
tend his raid into Oregon to sack Mr.

, ... 1... ........
. ,

'
. , si'ipi'i ii

quicK to annul 111s onjeci
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur (urod and lit

He ilniii.liti.i- u crn viHilurM Inst Sniiiln v
nt, the home of Mm. Anna Girod.

;., 1. ,,,,,.1, ti,,,r,.,l rr
t ....- - i... a

"
if i,..;.,,r n ,,,,,,.; r,';r 'i'i.'
tim(H ,.fr,.,.t was very effectively
l i,t ,, i, u, ...'..,..1 I

1.

James Donaldson captured first prize as
the best dressed boy nnd Miss Mane
Flegcl captured the girls' prize. Those
present were: Sirsio Bennett, Avis Wil-

liams, Claudiue White, Naomi Uiinner,
Hubii Greenfclder, Marie Fliegel, Grace
Baker, Bessie Donaldson, Hnisy Lam
bert, Mrs. Sam Mrs. Annie Girod,Gerig,...,, ., ., .. .... ..

iriiiiuMtn lf,.l.,,,. I u., h,...
Gerig, John Davis, Kenneth Uiinuer,
William Bellamy, Koilie Mcllwnin.
.Finn oh I ). ii ii hi in , in Inn iTianson, Sam
Gerig.

Mr. Sam Geilg and family intend lo
mine next week, probably to Mill City.

ty?w Exursss Company

Is hcorocrated Today

'lie articles of iilcornnrritinn fm- Hie
() i Kxpresri coiuputiv
were filed lodny nt Hie office of Coi-

Advertisers. Box 17, Onson City. On&H

GEO. C. WILL
Pianos 1 sell, the
Best and Cheapest

ones.

Pianos rented.
132 State Street

Phone l'i!l

Capital Drag Store
Z. J. Uiggs, Ph. Ci.

Proprietor.
Js'cw locatimi

State and Liberty
upon completion
of the Mctiilchrist

building.

Auto and Car-
riage Painting

Enamel.
Tops and Cush-
ions repaired and

t rimmed.
F. W. BLISS,
304 8. CPm'l,

We iiiuko your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our auto-dr-

room and press
machi no work.
Salem Laundry Co.
l'.ii S. I.ibcrlv St.

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Barr 'a Jewelry
Store

State and Liberty

Ask vour Grocer
for

Royal Bakery
Bread

Made clean sold
clean.

Phone

TJie Handy Man
Around the House

.PORTLAND li.H. ISLIGHT & POWER
CO.

Pure Milk
nnd Cream

Oak Park Dairy
Auto Delivery.

Phono 60!)

W. F. l.ooncy
Mgr.

Snleiu'B New
Painless Dentist PAINLESS
Watch papers for

announcements.
Dr. C. A. Eldridge

KooiuhI-- Drey- -

mini Bldg.
ISO ('nmmercinl

Snlem, Orr,

Clam
and

Chowdor
Chill

3 yl :

Short Orders, mjlmSandwiches and
Travelers Lunches
F. A. Evans, Prop.
Opp. Lice. Depot

poitaliou Commissioner Schuldcnua'u.
Tho principal office of the new con-

cern is located at Portland and is cap-

italized at .t"),000. The company pro-

poses to conduct a general transporta-
tion business on electric and steam rail-

road lines nml by steamship lines be
tween points in bre-uro- and points In

California. Whether or not the new ex

press company has come into being for
the express purpose of operating be-

tween certain dry spots in Oregon and
certain alcoholic places in Culifoiuin is
not. stated in the articles of incorpora-
tion.

sis

New Today Ads, one cent per
if word.

.. .1 - .. - -

Ends Dry, Hoarse or
I Painful Coughs

Quickly
Simple, Ifmi-Mrif- 1 Ilrmnly,
lucjltcilNtvc lint Lnr(MiK-i- l

H" v ! ; !' ! M- ! ! -

no prom 01 anil positive resiuis gicu
lU'IA pd'iHuul l;i!.iM'r, icn.iele

coutdi svriin h.is eniiM-- it lo be used in
nnno bonus lluii ;nu nther r v. It
i. iv es lnio.it insli: nl. ri-- l icl nnd w ill liioil- -

Iv (niuconie the iiverngi! cough ill 21
hours.

Oct 2 ',4 ounces I'incv (.HI ccnU wotthl
liont un.v di ug stoic, pour it win u piid,
li.il le ami III tlie Imtl Ii' i tli phi in eni'in- -

latisl iiiiJiir Hvrup. 'I his makes a lull
pint n tiniiilv supply of the most ef-

fective gli remedy at u cnsi of only "i I

cents or on couldn't buv as pinch
ri'mhuiade cough niediciiie for
Fasilv prepared and never spoils. Full
dil lions willi I'inex.

Tin; proinpl ncss, certainly and ease
with which this I'inex Sirup overconici
a bad cough, client or thront cold is truly
reinarkiilile. It iuiehly lumens a ilrv,
iioarse or tight, coiil'Ii and luals ami
Miotlies a i; ml n cough in u hurry. U
ii ticrsitcnt, loose coucdi it stops the for- -

uri of phlci.'iu in tlm I In oat and brnn-chi-

tubes, thus ending the annoying
hacking.

I'inex is a highly ciutccntnitcd com-

pound of genuine Norway pine exlnpl.
rich in gu.iiacol and is famous tlie or!d
over for its splendid ell'e. I. in hi onchil.i..,
whoopiie,' cough, biuiichial aslhuu and
wint-- c'Uiirhs.

To amid ilisaipin(nienl iu uedviu.'
Ihi'i. "k vour druggist for ionceH
of Pinex,4' and don't, accept niiWhinu
else. A giiiUiiutee of absolute satin fac-

tion, or ini'iicv p, ..iMidly rcf'.rvl"d. g,w

with this pp'puraliou. lira l'iuex Co.,

It. Wayne, Jml,


